Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Mentions
Bradford Era: Conservation District Week: Protecting McKean County watersheds — Pollution
prevention project funded
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/conservation-district-week-protecting-mckean-countywatersheds-pollution-prevention-project-funded/article 8d6ac3a8-a6f9-57e4-a4e2-eb85242dc102.html
Indiana Gazette: Governor rejects withdrawal from RGGI
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/governor-rejects-withdrawal-from-rggi/article 0feba018-906b11ea-a71b-8bbe2bafb942.html
Post-Gazette: Choose better air quality over fossil fuels
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/05/08/Choose-better-air-quality-over-fossilfuels/stories/202005070114
Latrobe Bulletin: Longview Mobile Home Court case continued; owner provides notice to residents
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/longview-mobile-home-court-case-continued-ownerprovides-notice-to-residents/article c676f5dd-7c3a-56e0-87a2-abbbf02801c2.html
Allegheny Front: DEP Says It’s Found Hundreds of New Violations for the Revolution Pipeline in Beaver
County
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/dep-says-its-found-hundreds-of-new-violations-for-the-revolutionpipeline-in-beaver-county/
Clearfield Progress-News: Woodland Road waterline project cost is less than expected
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/woodland-road-waterline-project-cost-is-less-thanexpected/article f0831bf5-a995-5e7b-aa99-9d8cd1f5144d.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Fishing Creek support sought
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/050820/page/1/story/fishing-creek-support-sought
Air
Pittsburgh Patch: Has U.S. Steel Kept Promises Made in Agreement with Health Dept.?
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/pittsburgh/has-u-s-steel-kept-promises-made-agreement-health-dept
Vox: Gas stoves can generate unsafe levels of indoor air pollution
https://www.vox.com/energy-and-environment/2020/5/7/21247602/gas-stove-cooking-indoor-airpollution-health-risks
Philadelphia Inquirer: A dying wish for schools
https://www.inquirer.com/education/a/philadelphia-schools-asbestos-problems-lea-dirusso-lawsuit20200508.html
Climate Change

Pennsylvania Capital-Star: As Pa. emerges from shutdown, climate activists see parallels and
opportunities
https://www.penncapital-star.com/covid-19/as-pa-emerges-from-shutdown-climate-activists-seeparallels-and-opportunities/
New Castle News: Polar vortex could bring rare May snow, low temps to US East
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/national/polar-vortex-could-bring-rare-may-snow-low-temps-tous-east/article c4c61d55-bccc-529e-943e-f71bd41e01db.html
Indiana Gazette: Polar vortex could bring rare May snow, record low temps
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/polar-vortex-could-bring-rare-may-snow-record-lowtemps/article d5b43d9d-8f0c-59ba-a6b7-64e820994d43.html
The Guardian: First Thing: The climate can't take a return to 'business as usual'
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/may/07/first-thing-the-climate-cant-take-a-return-tobusiness-as-usual
Bloomberg: Former Sen. Santorum Spearheads New Conservative Climate Group
https://www.bloomberg.com/amp/news/articles/2020-05-06/former-sen-santorum-spearheads-newconservative-climate-group
Conservation & Recreation
Times Observer: Conservation District names Forest Landowner of Year
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2020/05/conservation-district-names-forestlandowner-of-year/
Times Observer: Stabilization for PA’s streams
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2020/05/stabilization-for-pas-streams/
WICU-TV: Erosion and Covid-19 May Delay Beaches From Reopening
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/42105304/erosion-and-covid19-may-delay-beaches-fromreopening
WJET-TV: Presque Isle begins to reopen facilities under Yellow Phase
https://www.yourerie.com/health/coronavirus/presque-isle-begins-to-reopen-facilities-under-yellowphase/
Tribune-Review: Reopened campgrounds see rush of guests while observing social distancing
https://triblive.com/local/regional/reopened-campgrounds-see-rush-of-guests-while-observing-socialdistancing/
Tribune-Review: Deadline near to sign up for free Penn State Extension online courses
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/more-lifestyles/deadline-near-to-sign-up-for-free-penn-state-extensiononline-courses/
Tribune-Review: Record-breaking cold prompts freeze warning
https://triblive.com/local/regional/record-breaking-cold-prompts-freeze-warning/

Pennlive: Dauphin County Commissioners to hold second meeting on plans for Detweiler Park
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/05/dauphin-county-commissioners-to-hold-second-meeting-onplans-for-detweiler-park.html
Potter Leader-Enterprise: PoCo Conservation District educates residents virtually
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/news/local/poco-conservation-districteducates-residents-virtually/article dbbd1e6f-62b6-5169-a1ab-da1f443c010c.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Conservation District holds soil health meeting
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/community/conservation-district-holds-soilhealth-meeting/article fae85ac8-8416-57a8-8f71-55b4a1dc3b1b.html
Energy
Reuters: Trump administration agrees to help wind farms with subsidy tweak
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-renewable-energy-tax-credits/trump-administration-agrees-tohelp-wind-farms-with-subsidy-tweak-idUSKBN22K05T
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Clearfield Progress-News: Clearly Ahead receives $500k in grant funds to clean up former Howe’s
Leather site
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress news/clearly-ahead-receives-500k-in-grant-funds-to-cleanup-former-howes-leather-site/article 9ea00613-49ff-51da-af2d-02e50f34033e.html
Oil and Gas
Washington Examiner: New York fracking ban proves costly during pandemic
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/opinion/new-york-fracking-ban-proves-costly-during-pandemic
The Hill: 10 states ask energy regulators to postpone pipeline approvals amid pandemic
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/496673-10-states-ask-energy-regulators-to-postponepipeline-approvals-amid
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT's technology helps keep drill sites safe from Covid-19
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/05/07/eqts-technology-helps-keep-drill-sites-safefrom.html
Pennlive: Gas prices begin to creep back up as parts of country reopen from coronavirus shutdown
https://www.pennlive.com/coronavirus/2020/05/gas-prices-begin-to-creep-back-up-as-parts-ofcountry-reopen-from-coronavirus-shutdown.html
Radiation Protection
The Guardian: Critics alarmed by US nuclear agency's bid to relax rules on radioactive waste
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/may/07/nuclear-regulatory-commission-radioactivewaste

Vector Management
Leader Times: Bug experts dismiss worry about US ‘murder hornets’ as hype
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/bug-experts-dismiss-worry-about-us-murder-hornets-as-hype/
Record Argus: Bug experts: Worry about ‘murder hornets’ is hype
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/bug-experts-worry-about-murder-hornets-is-hype/
Pennlive: Poisonous, invasive plant spreading in Pennsylvania
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/05/poisonous-invasive-plant-spreading-in-pennsylvania.html
Waste
Latrobe Bulletin: Derry Twp. Supervisors reminds residents about recycling
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/derry-twp-supervisors-reminds-residents-aboutrecycling/article a5765909-b99e-5a4c-a0bb-ab306355cac0.html
Milton Standard-Journal: Brush pickup to resume in Watsontown
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 07ad426b-a26c-5e1a-971b-9b6b74c04671.html
Water
Observer-Reporter: Water line project starting next week in Burgettstown
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/water-line-project-starting-next-week-inburgettstown/article 195693b6-909c-11ea-81da-23d77789f3e7.html
York Daily Record: 'Help us out': Stop tossing wipes - even teddy bears - in the toilet, treatment plant
asks
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2020/05/08/stay-home-means-flaming-trash-trucks-clogged-sewerpipes-central-pa/5176099002/
York Daily Record: See where your disinfectant wipe goes and why you shouldn't flush it down the toilet
https://www.ydr.com/videos/news/2020/05/08/see-where-you-sanitizing-wipe-goes-and-why-youshouldnt-flush-down-toilet-wastewater-treatment/5175683002/
WITF: How what you flush is helping track the coronavirus
https://www.witf.org/2020/05/07/how-what-you-flush-is-helping-track-the-coronavirus/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly Water Dept. ranks below average on new J.D. Power consumer survey, but
shows improvement
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/philadelphia-water-department-jd-power-survey20200508.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Sewer lateral financial assistance program available for Sandy Twp. residents
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sewer-lateral-financial-assistance-program-available-forsandy-twp-residents/article de78b3be-14f2-5cf4-a5fe-4221bf7b3e83.html

Gant News: Aqua PA encourages building and business owners to flush internal plumbing before
reopening
https://gantdaily.com/2020/05/07/aqua-pa-encourages-building-and-business-owners-to-flush-internalplumbing-before-reopening/
Miscellaneous
Philadelphia Inquirer: Bad timing for Harrisburg’s anti-environment efforts | Editorial
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/editorials/pennsylvania-legislature-new-environmental-spendingregulation-freeze-20200508.html
Leader Times: Penn State Extension Master Gardeners’ annual plant sale canceled
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/penn-state-extension-master-gardeners-annual-plant-salecanceled/
Post-Gazette: With construction resuming, the Downtown bus sinkhole may be no more
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2020/05/07/Downtown-Pittsburgh-construction-resumingbus-sinkhole-Port-Authority/stories/202005070136
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh sinkhole that swallowed bus to be filled soon
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-sinkhole-that-swallowed-bus-to-be-filledsoon/
Tribune-Review: Portion of Indiana Road in Penn Hills closed through July
https://pennhills.triblive.com/portion-of-indiana-road-in-penn-hills-closed-through-july/
Tribune-Review: Murrysville begins leaf collections, lifts burn ban
https://triblive.com/local/murrysville/murrysville-begins-leaf-collections-lifts-burn-ban/
Pennlive: Is 2020 a year for cicadas in Pennsylvania?
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/05/is-2020-a-year-for-cicadas-in-pennsylvania.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Are murder hornets in Pa.? No, but there are lookalikes in Lancaster County
https://lancasteronline.com/features/are-murder-hornets-in-pa-no-but-there-are-lookalikes-inlancaster-county/article ae9284a6-9094-11ea-a634-f7d1c7ea54b3.html
Reading Eagle: Police investigating coronavirus-like graffiti spray-painted on trees in Berks park
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/police-investigating-coronavirus-like-graffiti-spray-paintedon-trees-in-berks-park/article 77490cee-8fe6-11ea-814d-d322acabd627.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Our area’s dairy herds could morph into beef cattle; water quality impacts may
be lessened
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/opinion/our opinion/our-areas-dairy-herds-could-morph-into-beefcattle/article 8e697dba-e692-517d-b27d-24ca9ef0051a.html

